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KORTLIKS
’n Krisis — tensy ons bespaar
Kaapstad gaan dié winter meer kragonderbrekings 
beleef tensy huishoudings, besighede en die plaaslike 
regering self ’n daadwerklike poging gaan aanwend 
om minder krag te gebruik. Elke dag loop ons die 
risiko om meer elektrisiteit te gebruik as wat ons het, 
veral namate dit kouer word. Koeberg se Eenheid 1-
ontwikkelaar is weer in werking, maar die Eenheid 2-
ontwikkelaar is vir roetineherlading en veiligheidsop-
graderings afgesluit. Die afwesigheid van krag-
onderbrekings in die afgelope paar maande is geen 
rede tot gerustheid nie. Eskom, die Stad en die provin-
sie het ’n  reuseveldtog van stapel gestuur om mense 
dringend te versoek om die spitsvraag in die provinsie 
met 400MW te verminder. 

Boodskap van die Burgemeester
Deur middel van CityNews word u, die inwoners van 
hierdie stad, van betroubare, duidelike en nuttige inlig-
ting voorsien. Hierdie eerste uitgawe is gerig op die 
elektrisiteitstekorte wat Kaapstad en die Wes Kaap die 
volgende paar maande in die gesig staar. Dit verdu-
idelik die probleem met ons kragvoorsiening en hoe 
ons almal kan saamspan om dit op te los. Eskom en 
die Stad het u hulp en begrip nodig om die Kaap hier-
die winter deur die drif te kry en kragonderbrekings tot 
die minimum te beperk. Ek wil elkeen van u bedank vir 
u geduld en samewerking tot dusver. Nog net twee 
maande en hierdie moeilike tyd is agter die rug. — 
Helen Zille

KHAWUNDIBALISELE
Ingxaki ngaphandle kokuba siyonga
IKapa liza kujamelana nokucinyelwa ngumbane 
okungakumbi kobu busika ngaphandle kokuba iz-
indlu, amashishini norhulumente weedolophu wenza 
umzamo omkhulu wokunciphisa ukusetyenziswa 
kombane. Ntsuku zonke sisengozini yokusebenzisa 
umbane ongaphezu kwalowo sinawo, ngokukodwa 
njengoko kuya kubanda ngokubanda. Igenerator 
iYuniti 1 yaseKoeberg iyasebenza kwakhona. Kodwa 
igenerator iYuniti 2 icinyiwe ukuze kufakwe amandla 
nokuphucula ukhuseleko. Ukungacimi kombane 
kwezi nyanga zimbalwa zidluleyo akuthethi kuthi ma-
siyekelele umxakatho. UEskom, isiXeko nephondo 
zisungule iphulo elikhulu lokubongoza abantu ukuba 
banciphise ukufuneka kakhulu kombane kwiphondo 
ngama-400MW. 

Umyalezo ovela kuSodolophu
ICityNews inenjongo yokubonelela nina, bahlali besi 
sixeko, ngenkcazelo ethembekileyo, ecacileyo 
neluncedo. Olu hlelo lokuqala lujolise kushokoxeko 
lombane iKapa neNtshona Koloni ezijamelene nako 
kwezi nyanga zimbalwa zizayo. Icacisa ingxaki 
ekhoyo ngombane wethu, nendlela sonke esingane-
galelo ngayo ekuyisombululeni. UEskom nesiXeko 
ufuna uncedo lwakho nokuqonda ukuze iKapa 
lisinde kobu busika nokunciphisa ukucima kombane. 
Ndithanda ukuthi maz’ enethole kuni nonke ngokuba 
nomonde nokuba luncedo kwenu ukuza kuthi xhaxhe 
ngoku. Kushiyeke nje iinyanga ezimbini buphele obu 
bunzima — nguHelen Zille
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C
ape Town will face an-
other round of blackouts 
this winter unless there 
is a major effort by house-

holds, businesses and local govern-
ment itself to reduce electricity con-
sumption. 

“The city is avoiding load- 
shedding blackouts by the skin of its 
teeth,” says Philip Wahl, Eskom’s 
acting regional engineering man-
ger. “We take it one day at a time, as 
every day we run the risk of using 
more electricity than we have, espe-
cially as the weather gets colder.”

Koeberg Power Station’s Unit 1 
generator, which was damaged in 
December, is up and running again 
after being successfully synchro-
nised with the national electricity 
grid on 17 May. But the Unit 2 gen-
erator was shut down on 22 May for 
a lengthy process of routine refuel-
ling and safety upgrades.   

“In spite of the absence of black-
outs in the past few months, people 
are encouraged to continue taking 
all possible precautions,” says Es-
kom’s general manager for invest-
ment strategy, Andrew Etzinger.

There has been no load shedding 
in a while, notes Marc Moreau, the 
chair of the Provincial Monitoring 
Group — part of the wider Provin-
cial Risk Management Committee, 

chaired by the Economic Develop-
ment MEC, Tasneem Essop. “But 
we are at risk and we need to be 
more aware of peak times and how 
to conserve energy.”

Leslie Rencontre, the director 
of Electricity, also warns that “be-
tween now and July, the demand 
will outstrip the supply available”. 

Eskom, the City and the prov-
ince launched a massive drive in 
April to urge people to keep a cap 
on their electricity usage. At the 
launch of the energy-savings cam-
paign, Etzinger described it as “the 
most intensive” demand-side man-
agement campaign in the history 
of our country”. It aims to reduce 
peak demand in the province by 
a massive 400MW — roughly the 
amount by which usage increases 
in winter.

Weather data shows that the cold-
est day last year fell on 28 June: the 
minimum temperature was 1.8 de-
grees Celsius. The second-coldest 
day was 10 June, with a minimum 
of 2 degrees recorded. In 2004 the 
coldest days were 28 June (1.4 de-
grees) and 5 July (1.8 degrees). 

The energy-savings campaign 
aims to reduce round-the-clock de-
mand, as well as to shift usage from 
peak times — 7am to 10am and 6pm 
to 8pm — to other periods. 

Blackouts inevitable if Cape Town’s 
people don’t cut electricity demand 

Mark Lawrence, Jerome Rex and Joint Xingashe at the launch of the City of Cape Town’s campaign to 
encourage Council staff to swap incandescent globes for compact fluorescent lamps. Eskom has supplied 
the City with 50 000 of the energy-saving lightbulbs. See Page 5 for more on compact fluorescent lamps

LIGHTING THE WAY
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A CRISIS 
UNLESS 
WE SAVE

Message from the Mayor
The aim of CityNews is to pro-
vide you, the residents of this 
city, with information that is re-
liable, clear and useful. 

This first edition focuses on 
the electricity shortages that 
Cape Town and the Western 
Cape province face over the next 
few months. It explains the prob-
lem with our electricity supply, 
and how we can all play a part 
in solving it.

The simple truth is that Es-
kom and the City need your help 
and understanding to get the 
Cape through this winter and 
keep power blackouts to a mini-
mum. 

I would like to thank every 
one of you for your patience and 
assistance so far. We only have 
two months to go before this dif-
ficult time is over.

Helen Zille

VITAL NUMBERS
l Load-shedding informa-

tion (City of Cape Town areas):  
0860 125 008

l Load-shedding information 
(Eskom areas): 086 003 7566

l Fault reports (City of Cape 
Town): 0860 125 001/2/3/4/5/6

l Regional Electricity Dis-
tributor (RED One): 021 446 2000

l Eskom Demand Side Man-
agement campaign information: 
011 800 2776
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Will load shedding be managed 
better than it was earlier this 
year? Yes. The provincial Integrat-
ed Recovery Plan sets out principles 
to govern controlled blackouts. Bet-
ter co-operation between Eskom, 
the regional electricity distributor 
(RED One) and the City of Cape 
Town mean that it will be possible 
to stick to fixed targets. 

Will schedules be available? Yes. 
A crucial principle is that accurate 
schedules must be out in advance. 

How long will a blackout in any  
area last? The proposed maximum 
period is two-and-a-half hours, but 
blackouts may exceed that. 

Why can’t the City limit black-
outs to two hours? The City has to 

work with a complex switching sys-
tem — allowing power to be turned 
on and off remotely in some areas, 
but not in others. This means that 
delays are sometimes caused in re-
storing power. Along the Atlantic 
Seaboard, for example, consump-
tion is high because homes are large 
and many have pool pumps, heat-
ers and underfloor heating. When 
power is restored, the load is too big 
to switch on all at once; technicians 
have to go out to different parts of 
the network.

Why do scheduled blackouts of-
ten fail to materialise? Controlled 
blackouts will only occur if there is 
a shortage of generation capacity at 
the time indicated in the schedule. 
If there is no shortage, you will still 
have power. 

How will schedules be commu-
nicated? Adverts will contain one 
schedule covering areas supplied 
by Eskom as well as those supplied 
by the City or RED One. Every 
Wednesday, schedules for the fol-
lowing week will be in the press .

What are the principles that will 
govern load shedding? The prin-
ciples are:

l to endeavour to treat custom-
ers equitably;

l to consider strategic products 
and services (such as fuel, transport 
and steel);

l to consider critical and sensi-
tive loads (such as hospitals, pen-
sion pay points and sewage points);

l to allocate daytime slots to  
areas with a high security risk;

l to switch customers off for 

no longer than two hours at a time 
where possible;

l to ensure load-shedding sched-
ules are accurate;

l to make schedules available 48 
hours before shedding;

l to adhere to schedules;
l to consider major events hap-

pening in a specific area; and
l to avoid shedding in economic 

hubs, such as the CBD, if they meet 
their allocated savings targets.

What will determine the extent 
of shedding? That will  depend on 
which of the four colour-coded sce-
narios apply (see right). 

Where can residents get more 
information? Visit www.eskom.
co.za or see the list of numbers on 
Page 1. 

LOAD-SHEDDING FACTS 

SABC to air 
power alerts

Eskom and City join hands in recovery plan 

New principles to make blackouts less random, but timing never certain

HEART OF THE CITY: New load-shedding guidelines aim to keep power to crucial areas such as the CBD — as long as savings targets are met 

The major role-players in the power 
crisis — Eskom, the City of Cape 
Town and the regional electric-
ity distributor, RED One — have 
a comprehensive plan to deal with 
the electricity shortfall anticipated 
to last until the end of July, when 
both of Koeberg’s generators should 
be working again.

Following an acknowledgement 
by those concerned that they had 
not been prepared to handle the cri-
sis in February and March, a pro-
vincial Integrated Recovery Plan 
was launched by Tasneem Essop, 

the provincial MEC for Economic 
Development, at the end of March.

The recovery plan will be in 
place until September, says Charles 
Kadalie, the manager of Public 
Lighting for the City, “to allow for 
any contingency situation that 
might occur”. According to Chris 
Konings, the manager of Corporate 
Planning in the City’s Disaster Risk 
Management Centre, “the criti-
cal period will be until the end of 
July”. 

To get through June and July, 
when electricity use peaks, a major 

campaign has been launched to re-
duce demand. 

The recovery plan sets out a 
number of scenarios that could un-
fold and describes how these would 
be handled (see below right). The 
load-shedding schedules now in 
place relate to the green scenario. 

The Provincial Disaster Man-
agement Centre at Tygerberg will 
be used to coordinate information 
and action once load shedding  
becomes extensive and lasts for lon-
ger periods. Konings says the cen-
tre will “liaise with us and all the 

district councils and municipalities 
in the province” and keep the me-
dia informed. 

“During a major blackout, all 
relevant service providers — such 
as Electricity, Water, Sewerage, 
Municipal Police and Traffic, Emer-
gency Services, Communications, 
the SA Police Service, Telkom and 
Metrorail — will be represented in 
a joint operations centre and will 
meet to monitor and manage the sit-
uation.  This centre will liaise with 
the provincial team at Tygerberg,” 
says Konings.  

What the four 
colours mean 

There are four possible load-
shedding scenarios for Cape 
Town this winter. They are  
colour-coded from green (the 
best scenario) to orange, red and 
brown (which represents the 
worst position). Which scenario 
will apply will depend on the 
effectiveness of existing energy-
saving mechanisms, the state of 
the transmission grid and the 
status of Koeberg’s Unit 1 and 
Unit 2 generators. 

Scenario 1 (green) 
The present situation contin-
ues — we get electricity from 
one generator at Koeberg, from 
Mpumalanga via transmission 
lines and from the pumped-stor-
age facility on the Palmiet Dam. 
Up to 9% of the load has to be 
shed — unless people help re-
duce morning and evening peak 
demand.

Scenario 2 (orange)
Both Koeberg units are out of op-
eration. Eskom and municipali-
ties start controlled blackouts to 
shed 20% of the load. 

Scenario 3 (red) 
There are problems on the trans-
mission network bringing elec-
tricity from Mpumalanga. Es-
kom and the municipalities start 
controlled blackouts to shed 30% 
of the load.

Scenario 4 (brown)
The water level at Palmiet Dam 
falls too low to continue operat-
ing, both Koeberg units are out 
of operation and there are prob-
lems on the transmission net-
work. Eskom and the municipal-
ities start controlled blackouts 
to shed 56% of the load.

The campaign to save electricity 
is coming to your TV screen every 
weekday evening. 

Power Alert, Eskom’s 15-second 
television slots, will allow viewers 
to follow the rise and drop in power 
consumption every 15 minutes from 
6pm to 9pm on weekdays.

Control centres will analyse 
trends and feed information to the 
TV stations. Eskom will also sug-
gest what residents can do when de-
mand starts to outstrip supply.

Iinyaniso malunga
nokunciphisa ukusindwa
IsiCwangciso Esidibeneyo sokuLungisa se-
phondo sithi thaca imigaqo yokuqondisa 
ukucima kombane okulawulwayo. Icebo 
kukuphelelisela ukucima kombane kwis-
ithuba seeyure ezimbini,  kodwa kuse-
nokudlula kwezo yure ngenxa yokuba 
umbane awunakucinywa uze ubuyiswe 
kwakhona kuyo yonke imimandla. Ulu-
dwe lwamaxesha luza kuba kuma-
phephandaba antsuku zonke rhoqo ngol-
weziThathu. Eminye yemigaqo elawula 
ukuphungula ukusindwa kombane yile: 
ukuqwalasela iimveliso neenkonzo ezin-
gundoqo; ukuqinisekisa ukuchana 
kwamaxesha; ukwazisa ngala maxesha 
kwiiyure ezingama-48 phambi kokuci-
nywa; ukunamathela kula maxesha; uku-
qwalasela iziganeko ezinkulu ezenzeka 
kummandla othile; nokuphepha ukusind-
wa kwiziseko zoqoqosho. 

KHAWUNDIBALISELE KORTLIKS
Ladingverligting: die feite
In die provinsiale Geïntegreerde Herstel-
plan word beginsels vir die bestuur van 
beheerde kragonderbrekings uiteengesit. 
Die plan is om onderbrekings tot twee ure 
te beperk, maar dit kan langer wees aan-
gesien die krag nie in alle gebiede met 
afstandsbeheer aan- en afgeskakel kan 
word nie. ’n Skedule sal elke Woensdag 
in die pers verskyn. ’n Paar van die ander 
beginsels vir die bestuur van lading-
verligting is: om strategiese produkte en 
dienste te oorweeg; om seker te maak dat 
skedules akkuraat is; om skedules 48 uur 
voor die tyd beskikbaar te stel; om by 
skedules te hou; om belangrike funksies 
en gebeurtenisse wat in ’n bepaalde ge-
bied plaasvind, te oorweeg; en om lading-
verligting in ekonomiese nawe te ver-
hoed. 

Civic Centre  
telephone exchange
Tel: 021 400 1111

Call centre
Tel: 0860 103 089

Emergencies
Telkom phones: 107
Cellphones: 021 480 7700

Accounts and general 
queries
Tel: 0860 103 089
Fax: 0860 103 090

Electricity enquiries
See Page 1 and 7 for numbers

Electricity faults
Eskom areas: 0860 037 566
Other areas: 0860 125 
001/2/3/4/5/6

Public Transport 
Tel: 0800 656 463

Dial-a-ride 
Tel: 0800 600 895

Tenders
Tel: 021 400 2405

Traffic fines
Tel: 0860 034 637

Traffic signal faults
Tel: 0800 001 948

Transport, roads 
and storm water
Tel (all hours): 
021 957 4700 (incl  
flooding, leaks, oil spills) 

Water services
Tel (all hours): 0860 103 054
Fax: 021 957 4726
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Lixesha ‘lokuya kwigesi’
Ungatshintshisa ngezitovu, izifudumezi nezibane zom-
bane (ezo zisasebenzayo kuphela) uze ufumane izinto 
ezisebenzisa igesi ngesibonelelo senkxaso. Bona ib-
hokisi engasekunene enamagama onovenkile okufu-
phi kuwe. Kungenjalo, thumela umyalezo ngonomyayi 
ubhale igama “GO2GAS”, ushiye isikhewu uze ke ub-
hale igama lelokishi yakho ku-34313, okanye utsalele 
kwinombolo yoncedo u-0861 462 427. Yiza neSazisi 
sakho nobungqina bokuba uhlala phi, njengesaziso 
sakho sokuhlawula sombane okanye sefoni. Ukuba 
uzisa ioveni okanye isibane sakho esidala esineepleyiti 
ezine okanye ngaphezulu, isitovu sakho esitsha segesi 
singabonelelwa ukusa kwi-R2 000 (ngaphandle kwe-
VAT). Ukuba ixabiso lesitovu sakho esidala lingaphantsi 
kwe-R2 000, okanye ukuba ixabiso lesitovu esitsha se- 

gesi lingaphezulu, uthi ke uhlawule umahluko. Phofu 
ke, isitovu sakho esidala sombane simele sixabise 
okungenani i-R1 569. Isibane esineepleyiti ezine okan-
ye ngaphezulu, inkxaso yi-R1 300 (ngaphandle kwe-
VAT). Ukuba isitovu sakho esidala sixabisa ngaphantsi 
kwe-R1 300, okanye ukuba isitovu esitsha segesi si-
xabisa ngaphezulu, uthi ke uhlawule umahluko. Phofu 
ke, isitovu sakho esidala simele sixabise okungenani 
ama-R869 ukuze kufaneleke. I-fan, izifudumezi zeoyile 
eziphathwayo nezeasbestos ze-1.5KW okanye nga-
phezulu zamkelekile ibe zixabisa ama-R300 (ngaphan-
dle kweVAT). Oonovenkile baza kukubonelela nge-
enkcukacha zeengcali zokufakela ukuba ufuna uku-
fakelwa, kodwa kufuneka uhlawulele iindleko. Nge-
nkcazelo engakumbi tsalela ku-0861 462 427.

KHAWUNDIBALISELE KORTLIKS

COOKING WITH GAS: The 
subsidy for a four-plate stove 
with an oven is R2 000 (excl VAT)

What does the appliance- 
exchange programme involve? 
The programme allows consum-
ers to exchange electrical heating 
and cooking appliances — stoves, 
heaters and hobs — for liquefied 
petroleum (LP) gas appliances at a 
subsidy. Eskom, which is sponsor-
ing this as part of its energy-saving 
campaign, wants people to switch 
from electricity to LP gas to reduce 
peak demand in the mornings and 
evenings.

How long will the offer last? The 
scheme, which was launched on 
17 May, will continue as long as the 
participating retailers have stock. 

What sort of appliances can be 
traded in? You may only trade in 
stoves, heaters and hobs that are in 
working condition.

What must you do to take advan-
tage of the offer? Bring along your 
ID document and proof of residence, 
such as an electricity or phone bill.

How do you get your appliance 
to the dealership? You can take 
your electrical appliance to the 
nearest participating dealer, or 
phone the dealer to arrange collec-

tion. However, it is your responsi-
bility to arrange for an electrician 
to disconnect fixed stoves where 
necessary. 

How do you know who is your 
nearest dealer? See the box to the 
right for the list of retailers. Alter-
natively, sms the word “GO2GAS”, 
followed by a space and then the 
name of your suburb to 34313, or 
call the helpline at 0861 462 427. You 
will be notified of three or four of 
your nearest dealers. You can also 
visit www.lpgas.co.za.

What is the subsidy for a stove 
with four plates and an oven? 
If you bring in your old oven and 
stove with four or more plates, your 
new gas stove may be subsidised to 
the tune of R2 000 (excluding VAT). 
To get the full benefit of the subsidy 
— in other words, if you don’t want 
to pay in any extra money — then 
you need to take your electric stove 
and oven (which the shopkeeper 
agrees is worth R2 000) and get a 
R2 000 gas appliance in return. If 
your old stove is worth less than 
R2 000, or if the new gas stove is 
worth more, then you pay in the dif-
ference. However, your old electric 
stove must be worth at least R1 569.

What is the subsidy for a four-
plate hob? For a gas hob with four 
or more plates, the subsidy is R1 300 
(excluding VAT). For example, if 
you take in your four-plate electric 
hob (which is worth at least R1 482) 
you can get a R1 300 gas appliance 
in return — without paying in any 
extra money. But if your old stove is 
worth less than R1 300, or if the new 
gas stove is worth more, then you pay 
in the difference. However, your old 

stove must be worth at least R869 to  
qualify.

What if the stove you choose 
costs less than the subsidy 
amount? You may use balance of 
the subsidy on:

l a coupon for a deposit on a 19kg 
LP gas cylinder (valued at R150) and 
a first filling of gas worth R131; or

l the cost of collection and deliv-
ery of the stove being swapped.

What if the stove you choose 
costs more than the subsidy? You 
may trade in electrical appliances 
for more expensive gas versions, 
but will need to pay the difference. 

What about heaters? Fan, por-
table oil and asbestos heaters of 
1.5KW or more are accepted and 
valued at R300 (excluding VAT). 

What about installation? Cus-
tomers should say if they require 
installation; the retailer will supply 
details of a professional installer 
(also see www.lpgas.co.za). You will  
have to cover the installation costs. 

Where can you get more infor-
mation? Phone 0861 GO 2 Gas (0861 
462 427). 

SWAp AT 
THESE SHOpS
You can exchange your electrical 
appliances for gas versions at any 
of these retailers:
n Gas & Equipment Centre, 15 Alice 
Street, Goodwood, 021 591 5241
n Brackenfell Plumbing & Gas Centre, 
Aroma Village Centre, Old Paarl Road, 
Brackenfell, 021 981 2863
n GR Laughton & Co, 295 Main Road, 
Sea Point, 021 434 1560
n Eagle Appliances, 31 to 35 Hout 
Street, Cape Town, 021 423 4943
n Graham’s Appliances, 263 Main 
Road, Strand, 021 853 1163
n Fridge Fix, Unit 2, Cnr 4th and 6th 
Streets, Montague Gardens, 021 551 
3639
n Burger Meubels, 10 Nobel Park, 
Dirkie Uys Street, Bellville, 021 948 
2322
n Game, Shop 215, Somerset Mall, 
021 850 6120
n Game, Shop 35, Maynard Mall, Cnr 
Wetton and Main Road, Wynberg, 021 
797 3550
n Game, Shop 131, Tygervalley Cen-
tre, Bill Bezuidenhout Avenue, 021 914 
2201
n Game, Promenade Centre, Cnr AZ 
Berman and Morgenster Road, Mitch-
ells Plain, 021 376 9700
n Game, Shop 44, Shoprite Park Cen-
tre, Cnr Voortrekker and Norden Street, 
Parow, 021 939 4106
n Game, N1 City, Frans Conradie 
Street, Goodwood, 021 595 1268
n Game, Grand Central, Cnr Plein & 
Darling Streets, Cape Town, 021 467 
1800
n Game, Shop 549, Canal Walk Cen-
tre, Century Boulevard, 021 555 7500
n House & Home, Cnr De Waal and 
Main Road, Fish Hoek, 021 782 7104
n House & Home, Andries Pretorius 
Street, Somerset West, 021 851 1026
n House & Home, Voortrekker Road, 
Shoprite Park, Parow, 021 930 9883
n House & Home, Town Centre, Mitch-
ells Plain, 021 391 3393/4
n House & Home, 30 Charl Malan 
Road, Bellville, 021 948 3055
n House & Home, Shop 4, Shoprite 
Centre, Cnr Voortrekker and Botfontein 
Roads, Kraaifontein, 021 987 7970/8
n House & Home, Shop 25, Cavalier 
Centre, Hindle Road, Blue Downs, 021 
909 9240
n House & Home, 188 Main Road, 
Wynberg, 021 763 5340
n House & Home, shop 3, Akkerhof 
Bird Street, Stellenbosch, 021 887 
4278/9
n House & Home, Grand Parade Cen-
tre, 11 Adderley Street, Cape Town,
(021) 461 0613
n Village Gas, Cnr Main & Columbus 
Road, Somerset West, 021 852 0397
n Bergzicht Furniture, 7 Crozier Street, 
Stellenbosch, 021 883 3296
n Electrical Industries, 24 Section 
Street, Paarden Eiland, 021 511 8177
n Makro, Montague Drive, (off Koe-
berg Road), Montague Gardens, 021 
550 6400
n Makro, Cnr Ottery and Old Strand-
fontein Roads, Ottery, 021 704 7400
n Gasmasters, 28 Hartjie Ebrahim 
Cresescent, Athlone Industria, 021 637 
9015

IT’S TIME TO ‘GO TO GAS’
Big discount if you trade in electric appliances for gas stoves and heaters

READY TO ROLL: Sbongile Combi and Nigel Haarvoor of GR Laughton & Co in Sea Point test a gas heater before it is delivered to a customer

Gee gas!
Jy kan nou werkende elektriese stowe, verwarmers 
en kookblaaie (“hobs”) teen ’n subsidie op gastoes-
telle inruil. Soek jou naaste handelaar in die kassie 
regs. Anders kan jy die woord “GO2GAS”, gevolg 
deur ’n spasie en dan die naam van jou voorstad 
na 34313 sms, of die hulplyn by 0861 462 427 
skakel. Bring jou ID-dokument saam asook ’n be-
wys van woonplek, soos ’n elektrisiteits- of foon-
rekening. As jy jou ou oond en stoof met vier of 
meer plate inbring, kan jou nuwe gasstoof met tot 
R2 000 (BTW uitgesluit) gesubsidieer word. As jou 
ou stoof minder as R2 000 werd is, of as die nuwe 

gasstoof meer werd is, betaal jy die verskil in. Maar 
onthou dat jou ou elektriese stoof ten minste R1 569 
werd moet wees. Vir ’n kookblad met vier of meer 
plate is die subsidie R1 300 (BTW uitgesluit). As jou 
stoof minder as R1 300 werd is, of as die nuwe gas-
stoof meer werd is, betaal jy die verskil in. Jou ou 
stoof moet egter ten minste R869 werd wees om te 
kwalifiseer. Waaier-, draagbare olie- en asbesver-
warmers van 1.5KW of meer word teen R300 (BTW 
uitgesluit) aanvaar. Kleinhandelaars sal besonder-
hede van professionele installeerders verskaf as jy 
installasie benodig, maar daarvoor moet jy self be-
taal. Skakel 0861 462 427 vir meer inligting.
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GET THE POWER-SAVING GEAR
Investing in devices that reduce your electricity bill will pay off in the long run

S
ometimes, reducing your 
electricity consumption is 
a simple matter of adjust-
ing your behaviour — such 

as by turning down your geyser. 
But households can also invest in a 
range of nifty devices that will help 
save energy and money in the long 
run.

compact fluorescent bulbs
Compact fluorescent lamps cost 

more than incandescent bulbs, but 
last longer and use less electricity. 

l Get from: Eskom represen-
tatives who are going from door 
to door to exchange incandescent 
bulbs for CFLs at no cost, or Pick 
‘n Pay (0800 11 22 88), Shoprite (0800 
010 709) and Spar (0860 313 141)

l Price: R12 to R25

Gas 
Not only is gas clean and en-

vironmentally friendly, it’s also 
cheaper than other fuels. 

l Get from: Easigas (021 951 
7050, 021 551 5101), Totalgaz (0861 429 
100), Cadac (021 552 8843/7)

l Price: R12.28 to R45.43
l Size: 1.3 kg to 4.5 kg (bigger 

sizes available too) 

Gas stoves
Gas stoves offer a cheaper cook-

ing alternative. A 19kg cylinder 
lasts for eight months if in use do-
mestically once a day. 

l Get from: Caldis (021 423 
6747), Checkers Hyper (0800 010 709), 
Elecind (021 511 8177), Handigas Ap-
pliance Centre (021 671 7304) , Totai 
Gas Appliances (011 492 3646), Gas-
masters (021 637 9032)

l Price: R299.99 to R3 000 (ex-
cluding cylinder). The cylinder 
costs about R372; refills are about 
R201

Gas heaters 
Gas heaters are as effective as 

electrical heaters and are safe too. 
l Get from: Makro (0860 300 

999), Game (021 467 1800), Caldis (021 
423 6747) and Handigas Appliance 
Centre (021 671 7304)

l Price: R599 to R1 599

Geyser blankets
Covering your geyser ensures 

that its heat is not lost.  Manufactur-
ers claim geyser blankets can pay 
for themselves within a year.

l Get from: Thinkpinkaerolite 
(0 8000 10 000 or 021 531 9559)

l Price: R247 (R315 with instal-
lation)

l Installation: Installing a gey-
ser blanket takes less than an hour 
and can be done by anyone. The 
blanket is rolled around the geyser; 
string or sticky tape are included 
for fastening the blanket.

pipe insulation 
Warm-water pipes can be 

wrapped to prevent heat loss in cold 
weather.

l Get from: Thinkpinkaerolite 
(021 531 9559)

l Price: Depends on length

Roof insulation 
Insulation material in your roof 

will help keep your house cool in 
summer and warm in winter — re-
ducing the need to heat your home. 

l Get from: Insulation World 
(021 555 2489) or Thinkpinkaerolite 
(021 531 9559)

l Price: R27.50 a square metre 
at Insulation World; R31 a square 
metre at Thinkpinkaerolite

Solar water heating system
Solar water heaters deliver ener-

gy savings immediately — cutting 
up to 45% of your electricity bill.

l Get from: Solardome (021 886 
6321), Suntank (0860 111 786), SA So-
lar Products (021 851 2968)

l Size: 100 to 450 litre systems 
available

l Price: R4 232 to R15 800

A hotbox for cooking
The Ecookbag consists of two non-
flammable cotton-twirl bags stuffed 
with polystyrene balls. Place it 
around a pot to preserve heat. 

l Get from: Philippa Knight 
(painteddog@telkomsa.net or 072 
040 7342) or at the Rondebosch Craft 
Market

l Price: R140, including recipes

What you should 
know about CFLs
What is a cfL?
A “compact fluorescent lamp”, 
or CFL, is a type of fluorescent 
lamp that screws into a normal 
lightbulb socket.

Don’t cfLs cost more?
Compact fluorescent lamps are 
more expensive than normal in-
candescent bulbs, but they last 
eight to 10 times longer — and 
they use less than a quarter of 
the electricity. A 15W CFL emits 
about as much light as a 75W 
incandescent bulb; a 21W CFL 
gives off the light of a 100W in-
candescent. 

How long do cfLs last? 
Incandescent lamps will last 
about 1 000 hours (about one 
year for normal household us-
age of three hours a day). CFLs 
will last about 6 000 hours.

How do incandescent lamps 
work?
In a bulb filled with gas, an elec-
tric current is passed through 
tungsten wire to make it glow. 

How do cfLs work?
CFLs work the same way as fluo-
rescent lamps. An electrical dis-
charge between two electrodes 
in the glass tube generates UV 
radiation; this makes the phos-
phors applied to the inside of the 
tube give out light. The tube is 
bent back on itself, making these 
lamps compact.

Which option is better for 
the environment?
By using less electricity, CFLs 
save on carbon emissions and 
help reduce global warming. But 
CFLs contain mercury, which is 
hazardous and must be disposed 
of safely. Put in a plastic bag and 
fasten before throwing away. 

The City of Cape Town has launched 
a campaign to encourage Council staff 
to swap incandescent globes for com-
pact fluorescent lamps (CFLs). 

All staff can exchange up to 10 used 
incandescent (or “normal”) lightbulbs 
from their homes for up to 10 new  
energy-saving CFLs. Eskom has made 
this possible by giving the City 50 000 
energy-saving lamps.

The exchange programme started 
at the Civic Centre and has moved on 
to other City venues. The used incan-
descent globes will be crushed and the 
glass and metal recycled separately.

“After the power cuts, I have re-
alised how important it is to spread 
the message of electricity saving,” 
said Achmat Ebrahim, the acting City 
Manager. 

“I have realised how vulnerable 
we are and how quickly things can go 
wrong.”

Nazeem Arendse, part of the events 
co-ordination team at the City, said: 
“I changed to the compact fluorescent 
lamps ages ago and it definitely saves 
me money. 

“My electricity bill has come down 
by 30 or more percent. I have eight 

bulbs in my house in Steenberg, and 
they work well, with a good bright 
light.”

Bruce Sutherland, the photogra-
pher for the City of Cape Town, took up 
the opportunity to exchange lamps at 
the official launch of the programme. 

“Eskom wants to save electricity, I 
want to save money. It is a good deal,” 
he said.

Qalisa ukonga amandla
Amakhaya angatyala imali kwizinto ezahlukahlukeneyo 
eziya kuba luncedo ukonga amandla nemali ekugqi-
beleni. Izibane zokukhanyisa ezinde zibiza ngaphezu 
kweebhalbhu ezingqukuva, kodwa zihlala ixesha eli-
dana yaye zisebenzisa umbane omncinane. Igesi ico-
cekile, iyavumelana nezendalo engqongileyo kwaye 
Ibiza kancinane kunezinye izibaso. Izifudumezi zegesi 
zikhuselekile ibe ziyasebenza.  Iingubo zegiza zigubun-
gela igiza yakho, ukuqinisekisa ukuba ubushushu abu-
pheli.  Kwaye imibhobho yamanzi ashushu ingabotsh-
wa ukuze kuthintelwe ubushushu bungemki. Izinto zoku-
khusela eluphahleni lwakho ziya kugcina indlu yakho 
ipholile ehlotyeni kwaye ifudumele ebusika. Izifudumezi 
zamanzi ezisebenza ngamandl

Abasebenzi baguqukela kwii-cfL
IsiXeko saseKapa sisungule iphulo lokukhuthaza aba-
sebenzi beBhunga ukuba batshintshe iibhalbhu ezingqu-
kuva basebenzise uhlobo lwezibane zokukhanyisa ezinde 
(ii-CFL). Bonke abasebenzi bangatshintsha iibhalbhu 
 ezingqukuva (okanye “eziqhelekileyo”) ezili-10 ema-
khayeni abo baze basebenzise ii-CFL ezintsha nezonga 
umbane ezili-10. UEskom ukwenze kwalula oku ngokuni-
ka isiXeko izibane zokonga amandla ezingama-50 000. 
Le nkqubo yotshintsho iqalise eCivic Centre yaza ya-
dlulela nakwezinye iindawo zesiXeko. Iibhalbhu ezingqu-
kuva ezisetyenzisiweyo ziza kukrotyozwa yaye iglasi ne-
sinyithi ziza kusetyenziswa kwakhona ngokwahlukileyo. 
Abasebenzi besiXeko bakwamkele ukusungulwa kwale 
nkqubo. 

KHAWUNDIBALISELE KORTLIKS
Belê in energiebesparende toestelle
Huishoudings kan in etlike toestelle belê wat op die 
lange duur energie en geld sal help bespaar. Kom-
pakte fluoresseerlampies kos meer as gewone gloe-
ilampies, maar hulle hou langer en gebruik minder 
krag. Gas is skoon, omgewingsvriendelik en goed-
koper as ander soorte brandstof. Gasverwarmers is 
veilig en doeltreffend. Geiserkomberse bedek jou 
geiser sodat hitte nie verlore gaan nie. En warm-
waterpype kan toegedraai word om hitteverlies te 
voorkom. Isoleermateriaal in die dak sal jou huis 
koel in die somer en warm in die winter hou. ’n 
Sonwaterverhitter bring onmiddellike energiebe-
sparing mee en kan jou kragrekening met tot 45% 
besnoei.

personeel skakel oor na
fluoresseerlampies
Die Stad van Kaapstad het ’n veldtog van stapel 
gestuur om sy personeel aan te moedig om hul ge-
wone gloeilampies vir kompakte fluoresseerlampies 
(KFL’s) om te ruil. Hulle kan tot 10 gebruikte gloe-
ilampies vir 10 nuwe energiebesparende KFL’s om-
ruil. Eskom het dit moontlik gemaak deur 50 000 
energiebesparende lampies aan die Stad te skenk. 
Die omruilprogram het by die Burgersentrum begin 
en na ander lokale van die Stad versprei. Die ge-
bruikte gloeilampies sal vergruis word, en die glas 
en metaal sal afsonderlik gehersikleer word. Stads-
personeel het hierdie program verwelkom. 

Council staff get switched on to energy efficiency

Electricity staff collecting 
incandescent globes 

BRIGHT: Compact fluorescents can be used in most light fittings
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KHAWUNDIBALISELE KORTLIKS
Só werk Koeberg 
Om elektrisiteit op te wek, benodig ’n kragstasie ’n 
bron van hitte om water te kook wat dan stoom 
word. Die stoom draai ’n turbine, en die turbine 
draai ’n kragopwekker wat dan elektrisiteit opwek. 
In die geval van kragstasies wat fossielbrandstof 
gebruik, word die hitte deur brandende steenkool, 
olie of gas verskaf. In ’n kernaanleg is dit egter die 
splitsing van uraanatome wat die hitte afgee.  Dié 
proses word splyting of klowing genoem. Die reak-
tor gebruik uraanstawe as brandstof. Wanneer ’n 
bron van neutrone bygebring word, “bots” dit met 
uraanatome in die stawe, wat dan in die helfte splits 
en energie in die vorm van hitte vrystel. 

Die saak vir korrelbedreaktors 
Daar word voorspel dat die wêreldvraag na elek-
trisiteit teen 2030 sal verdubbel, en fossielbrandstof 
en hernubare energiebronne sal onvoldoende 
wees. Steenkoolkragstasies wek 92% van Suid-
 Afrika se elektrisiteit op. Kernenergie produseer 
egter ’n geweldige hoeveelheid energie uit min 

brandstof, sonder die besoedeling wat met die ver-
branding van fossielbrandstof gepaardgaan. Es-
kom het die prototipe Korrelbed Modulêre Reaktor 
(KBMR) ontwikkel. So ’n reaktor werk in talle op-
sigte anders as ’n tipiese waterreaktor (soos by Koe-
berg). In plaas van water word helium byvoorbeeld 
as koelmiddel gebruik. Die KBMR is glo heelwat 
veiliger as die meeste ander kernkragstasies.

Die saak téén korrelbedreaktors 
Een Korrelbed Modulêre Reaktor (KBMR) sal 110 
megawatt (MW) elektrisiteit opwek. Die Kuyasa Be-
huisingsloodsprojek in Khayelitsha het egter getoon 
dat dit moontlik is om ’n teenwig vir kragopwekking 
te skep – in dié geval deur ’n manier te vind om 
water te verhit wat kragopwekking onnodig maak. 
Vir die koste van één KBMR kan1,2 miljoen huise 
van sonverhitting voorsien word. Dit beteken 
795MW minder wat op ander maniere opgewek 
sou moes word – of deur sewe KBMR’s. ’n Skrale 
R3,4 miljard vir sonverhitters sou vir dieselfde hoe-
veelheid megawatt van die KBMR kon vergoed. 

Indlela esebenza ngayo iKoeberg 
Ukuze kuveliswe umbane, umzi-mveliso wombane ku-
funeka ube nomthombo wobushushu ukuze kubiliswe 
amanzi athi ke abe ngumphunga. Lo mphunga uji-
kelezisa injini yomsinga, le njini yomsinga ijikelezisa 
igenerator yombane ibe igenerator leyo ivelisa umbane. 
Kwimeko yezityalo zamandla ezibaso zemveli, ubu-
shushu buthi bubekho ngokutshiswa kwamalahle, ioyile, 
okanye igesi. Kumzi-mveliso wenyukleri ubushushu 
bukhutshwa ngokucandeka kweeatom zeyuraniyam — 
nkqubo leyo eyifission. Isixhobo sokwenza amandla si-
sebenzisa iintongana zeyuraniyam njengesibaso. Xa 
kuveliswa umthombo weeneutron, ezi “zitshayisana” 
neeatom zeyuraniyam ezikwezi ntonga, ezithi zicandeke 
phakathi zize zivelise amandla abubushushu. 

Ukuthethelelwa kwezixhobo 
zombane ze-pebble-bed 
Kuqikelelwa ukuba ihlabathi liza kudinga umbane 
ophindaphindeneyo ngowe-2030, kwaye izibaso zemve-
li nemithombo evuselelwayo yamandla ayizi kwanela. 
Izikhululo zombane ezisebenzisa amalahle zivelisa ama-
92% ombane waseMzantsi Afrika. Noko ke, amandla 
enyukleri avelisa isixa esikhulu samandla kwizibaso nje 

ezincinane, kungekho ntuthu iveliswa ngokutshiswa 
kwezibaso zemveli. UEskom ubevelisa umzekelo wePeb-
ble Bed Modular Reactor (PBMR). Kwiinkalo ezininzi ise-
benza ngokwahlukileyo kwisixhobo esiqhelekileyo esise-
benza ngamanzi (njengeso sisetyenziswa eKoeberg) — 
enye yezo nkalo ikukuba endaweni yamanzi, kuse-
tyenziswa ihelium njengesipholisi. Kucingelwa ukuba 
iPBMR ikhuseleke ngakumbi kunoninzi lwezinye izikhu-
lulo zombane ezisebenzisa inyukleri.

Ingxoxo ephikisana nezixhobo 
zombane ze-pebble-bed 
I-Pebble Bed Modular Reactor (PBMR) enye iza kuvelisa 
umbane olinganiselwa kwi-110 megawatts (MW). Phofu 
ke, iProjekthi yoLingelo yeziNdlu iKuyasa eKhayelitsha, 
ibonise ukuba kungenzeka ukuhlangabezana nemveliso 
— kule meko, ngokufumana indlela yokufudumeza 
amanzi engafuni kuveliswa kombane. Ngendleko 
yePBMR enye, izindlu ezisisigidi esi-1,2 zinganenkqubo 
yokufudumeza amanzi esebenza ngamandla elanga, 
nto leyo ithetha ukuba ngumbane ongaphantsi ngama-
795MW ekungafuneka uveliswe ngezinye iindlela, oka-
nye ngeePBMR ezisixhenxe. Imali nje ezizigidi ezi-3,4 
samawaka eerandi echithwe kwezi zifudumezi inga-
hlangabezana nenani elifanayo leeMW zePBMR. 

A major reason for the use of nuclear power 
is the prediction that the world’s electricity 
demands will double by 2030, and that fossil 
fuels and renewable energy sources will not 
be enough. 

Coal-burning power stations generate 92% 
of South Africa’s electricity, using enormous 
amounts of coal. Nuclear energy, however, 
produces a huge amount of energy from little 
fuel, without the pollution produced from 
burning fossil fuels. 

For the past 10 years, Eskom has been 
developing a new nuclear power model for 

South Africa, the prototype Pebble Bed Modu-
lar Reactor (PBMR). It functions differently to 
a typical water reactor (such as that used at 
Koeberg) in many respects — one being that 
instead of water, helium is used as a coolant. 

The PBMR is seen as a lot safer than most 
other nuclear power stations. A meltdown is 
not possible because the system is designed 
to shut down and cool off if anything goes 
wrong. A pebble bed reactor can have all of 
its supporting machinery fail and the reactor 
will not crack, melt, explode or spew hazard-
ous waste. 

If you were given about R12-billion to in-
crease Cape Town’s energy capacity, would 
you spend it on a new, untested, expensive 
and potentially dangerous technology? 

One Pebble Bed Modular Reactor (PBMR) 
will generate 110 megawatts (MW) of elec-
tricity. The Kuyasa Housing Pilot Project 
in Khayelitsha, however, has shown that it 
is possible to offset generation — in this in-
stance, by finding a way of heating water that 
does not require electricity generation.

For the cost of one PBMR, 1,2 million hous-
es could have solar water heating, meaning 

795MW less that would have to be generated 
by other means, or by seven PBMRs. A mere 
R3,4-billion spent on these heaters would off-
set the same number of MW of the PBMR.

Renewable Energy Technologies (RETs) 
are more decentralised and do not generate 
radioactive waste. RETs could boost local 
manufacturing industries. And independent 
research commissioned by the Sustainable 
Energy and Climate Change Project in 2004 
clearly shows how more than 50% of South 
Africa’s total primary energy supply could 
be drawn from renewable resources by 2050.

C
ape Town’s dependence on 
Eskom’s Koeberg Nuclear 
Power Station was brought 
into sharp relief when dam-

age caused by a bolt to the Unit 1 
generator, coupled with faulty pow-
er lines to the north, left much of 
the Western Cape in the dark. 

What became very clear was that 
Koeberg plays an integral part in 
our lives. Less clear to many is how 
the power station actually works.

Those who live along the West 
Coast road probably take its stolid 
outline for granted. Many others 
have never even seen the structure. 
Yet hundreds of thousands of people 
every day rely on its electricity-gen-
erating capacity to live, work and 
play.

The Koeberg Nuclear Power Sta-
tion is situated at Duynefontein, 
27km north of Cape Town. It is just 
off the road that stretches out from 
the city centre past Milnerton, 
Table View, Melkbosstrand and At-
lantis. The power plant borders the 
Atlantic Coast.

Koeberg started operating in 
1984. It is the only commercial nu-

clear power station in Africa. Its 
two reactors supply 1 840MW or 
6.5% of South Africa’s electricity 
needs.

The only purpose of a nuclear 
power plant such as Koeberg is to 
produce electricity. To do this, the 
power plant needs a source of heat 
to boil water that then becomes 
steam. The steam turns a turbine, 
the turbine turns an electrical gen-
erator and the generator produces 
electricity. In the case of fossil-fuel 
energy plants, the heat comes from 
burning coal, oil, or gas. In a nucle-
ar plant the heat comes from the 
splitting of atoms of uranium — a 
process known as fission.

The reactor uses uranium rods 
as fuel. When a source of neutrons 
is introduced, these “collide” with 
uranium atoms in the rods. The 
uranium atoms are split roughly 
in half and release energy in the 
form of heat — the fission process. 
This heats water, which generates 
steam, which drives the turbines 
that drive the generator.

The reactor is controlled with 
control rods made of boron, which 

absorb neutrons. When the rods 
are lowered into the reactor, they 
absorb more neutrons and the fis-
sion process slows down. To gener-
ate more power, the rods are raised 
and more neutrons can collide with 
uranium atoms. 

Some nuclear plants use carbon 
dioxide to cool the reactor, heat 
water and make steam. Because of 
Koeberg’s proximity to the sea, wa-
ter is used instead, in three separate 
processes. 

Damage to the Unit 1 generator 
in December left only Unit 2 func-
tioning. But a replacement part 
— an extremely rare rotor — was 
fetched from France. Unit 1 went 
back online in May, after which 
Unit 2 had to shut down.   

Koeberg has operated safely for 
more than 20 years and has recently 
undergone a successful peer review 
by the World Association of Nuclear 
Operations. The power station is in-
tended to have a further active life 
of 30 to 40 years, after which time 
it will be decommissioned in line 
with stringent requirements set by 
the National Nuclear Regulator.

COOLING THE NUCLEAR POWER STATION

Koeberg uses three separate water sys-
tems. The water is the coolant. Because 
the three systems are separate, the wa-
ter in the reactor, which is radioactive 
but is in a closed system, does not come 
into contact with the other two systems 
and does not contaminate that water.

The primary system takes heat away 
from the fuel in the reactor (1) to the 
tubes in the steam generators (2). The 
water is then returned to the reactor by 
a pump (3). A three-loop system is kept 
under pressure by a pressuriser (4), 
hence the name pressurised water reac-
tor, or PWR. 

The secondary system is also closed. 

Water is pumped into the steam genera-
tor (2). This water is allowed to boil and 
form steam, which drives one high-
pressure turbine (5), three low-pressure 
turbines (6) and a generator (7). The 
generator produces 921MW. The steam 
then flows to the condensers (8) where it 
is cooled back to water and circulated 
back to the steam generator (2).

The tertiary system is used in the con-
densers. The cooling water system for 
the condensers uses seawater at the rate 
of 80 tons per second to cool the steam 
in the condensers (8). Once it has 
cooled the steam down it is returned to 
the sea.

HOW KOEBERG WORKS

The case for pebble-bed reactors ... and the argument against

Inside Africa’s only commercial nuclear power station

FISSION AT THE SEA: Koeberg Nuclear Power Station, 2�km north of Cape Town. Its tertiary cooling system uses 80 tons of seawater a second to cool steam in the condensers
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Green power: coming soon from a wind farm near you
Electricity consumers in Cape Town 
may soon be able to buy power that 
has been generated in a sustainable, 
renewable way from a small, inde-
pendent producer.

The City of Cape Town — in a pilot 
project to assess interest from indus-
trial, business and domestic custom-
ers — plans to sell renewable electric-
ity, also known as green power, gen-
erated by Darling Wind Power on the 
West Coast.

By purchasing renewable electric-
ity, consumers will be able to reduce 
carbon emissions without having to 

invest in new infrastructure, operate 
new technology or change their sup-
ply arrangements. 

The customer will be charged a 
premium per kilowatt hour (kWh), 
and is guaranteed that every unit of 
renewable electricity bought will be 
matched by input into the national 
grid of the same number of units from 
Darling. 

Darling Wind Power will generate 
13,2 gigawatt hours (GWh) of elec-
tricity, which is the same as 13 200 
megawatt hours, using four turbines 
of 1,3MW in size each. One mega-

watt hour (MWH) is approximately 
enough to supply the energy needs for 
one middle-income house a month; or 
enough energy to heat the water for 
1 200 baths. 

At the recent ICLEI congress — an 
event that set out to be environmen-
tally friendly — a local company, 
GreenX Energy, co-ordinated the suc-
cessful supply of green electricity to 
congress venues. 

“Multinationals and local busi-
nesses with an international market 
are the first to take seriously the need 
to purchase renewable electricity,” 

says Joubert Steyn of GreenX. 
“They are realising the profound 

effects that climate change will have 
on their business: possible impacts 
include loss or disruption of markets 
and supply chains, the introduction 
of carbon taxes and unforeseen busi-
ness risk.” 

The revenue from the premium 
fee will stimulate investment in such 
projects, helping the City meet its tar-
get of getting 10% of its energy from 
renewable sources by 2020.

For more information email   
brian.jones@capetown.gov.za

WINDS OF CHANGE:  
The turbines at Darling

HOUSE FULL 
OF GOOD 
ENERGY

N
estled in a milkwood 
forest in Noordhoek is a 
home that has been hailed 
as the most eco-friendly 

in South Africa. And though the 
building boasts a formidable range 
of features — including solar heat-
ers for warming water , and photo-
voltaic cells to generate electricity 
from sunshine — the owners say 
that living the energy-efficient way 
is simple and affordable. 

“It takes far less effort than you 
might think,” says Gail Jennings, 
who is surprised that it’s taken this 
long for consumers to catch on to 
renewable energy technologies and 
passive thermal design.

Jennings can’t put a finger on 
the exact inspiration behind the 
house, which was built by her part-
ner, Leonard Gardner. But it was 
partly a desire to “be mindful about 
our impact, as the world is not sim-
ply here for us to use at whim”. Be-
sides, building this way is cheaper 
and requires far less maintenance. 

Gardner, a former geologist, 
built the house in 1983; he also 
made and installed the solar water 
heater, which worked for 20 years! 
Jennings, a researcher and writer, 
added photovoltaic panels in 2002.

She says solar water heaters 
(SWHs) are the obvious place to 
start, as they deliver energy sav-
ings immediately — cutting up to 
45% of your electricity bill. SWHs 
will also pay for themselves within 
a few years, says Jennings. 

“Twenty-five years ago, when 

I first used an SWH, it cost about 
R5 000,” she recalls. “But today a 
new 200-litre solar water heater and 
solar geyser will cost about R8 000. 

“Once it’s on the roof, you forget 
about it: our water is hot even after 
a cloudy day,” says Jennings. “We 
switch on the electricity for about 
four winter months, that’s all.”

Gardner adds: “Our house was 
designed to be energy-efficient from 
day one — in fact, from before day 
one — in order to save on costs and 
maintenance, and minimise its en-
vironmental impact.” 

He points out that the house was 
“old the day it was built”. The idea 
was to use material with “low em-
bodied energy”; in other words, ma-
terial that doesn’t need producing 
afresh. “So, for example, by using 
recycled wood (for window frames, 
doors, staircases and more) you’ve 
already reduced your environmen-
tal and energy impact.” 

The house also makes full use of 
solar radiation (with solar tubes, 
clerestory windows and north-south 
orientation) and trees (a remnant 
milkwood forest) for warm winters 
and cool summers; this is known as 
passive thermal design. 

Jennings says some consumers 
may be confused by the distinction 
between renewable energy and re-
newable electricity: a solar water 
heater does not need electricity and 
it does not make electricity. 

Photovoltaic (PV) cells, on the 
other hand, make electricity from 
the sun. The electricity is either 

stored in batteries (because when 
the Eskom grid is down, the panels 
still deliver electricity); or deliv-
ered directly into the mains via an 
inverter. Jennings points out, how-
ever, that her house has no power 
when the  national grid is down. “If 
when Eskom was down the inverter 
still generated power to the house, it 

would also send power out — which 
could kill any unknowing person 
working on the line.”

The one PV cell panel provides 
enough power for energy-efficient 
lighting using compact fluores-
cents. “We installed it before the 
World Summit for Sustainable De-
velopment,” says Jennings, “as part 

of a pilot project to have green elec-
tricity injected into the grid.” 

One of the offshoots was the sup-
ply of green electricity to the ICLEI 
congress, and the City of Cape 
Town’s proposal to provide green 
electricity to local consumers.

l To make your own solar water 
heater visit www.agama.co.za

Eco-conscious living in reach with 
solar water heaters and PV cells 

HOW TO GET YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER: A photovoltaic cell and solar water heater on the roof (left); 
recycled wood for stairs and doors (top right); and clerestory windows for passive thermal design (right)

Umbane oveliswa  
kwiifama zomoya 
Abasebenzisi bombane eKapa kungekudala bangakwazi 
ukuthenga umbane oveliswe ngendlela yoqhubekeko ne-
vuselelekayo kumvelisi omncinane nozimeleyo. IsiXeko 
saseKapa – kwiprojekthi yolingelo yokuphonononga um-
dla wemizi-mveliso, ezoshishino nasemakhaya – siceba 
ukuthengisa umbane ovuselelwayo, okwaziwa ngokuba 
ngamandla endalo eluhlaza, oveliswa yiDarling Wind 
Power kuNxweme oluseNtshona. Umthengi uza kuhlawu-
liswa imali ngokokusebenzisa umbane ngeyure, yaye 
 uqinisekiswa ukuba inxalenye nganye yombane ovusele-
lekayo othengiweyo uza kulinganiswa ngegalelo kum-
bane kazwelonke wenani elifanayo leenxalenye ezivela 
kuDarling. 

Indlu ezele 
ngamandla aluncedo
Khotsho kwihlathi lomnga-mpunzi eNoordhoek likhaya 
elothulelw’ umnqwazi njengelona likhuthaza ezendalo 
eMzantsi-Afrika. Le ndlu yayilwa ngendlela yokuba isebenz-
ise amandla okufudumeza okanye ukupholisa angengako, 
yakhiwa ngezinto ezinokusetyenziswa kwakhona, kwaye 
eluphahleni inezifudumezi zelanga ukufudumeza amanzi 
neeseli zamandla ombane ukuvelisa umbane ngokukh-
anya. Abaniniyo bathi ukuphila ngendlela yokonga um-
bane kulula yaye kuyathwaleka, ibe bacebisa ukuba iz-
ifudumezi zamanzi ezisebenza ngelanga ziyindlela entle 
yokuqalisa, njengoko zisonga amandla ngoko nangoko 
– zithoba indleko yakho yombane ngama-45% kwaye 
kwiminyaka nje embalwa ziyazihlawulela ngokwazo.

KHAWUNDIBALISELEKORTLIKS
Groen krag by  
windplase gegenereer 
Elektrisiteitsverbruikers in Kaapstad kan moontlik 
spoedig krag koop wat op ‘n volhoubare, 
hernieubare manier deur ‘n klein, onafhanklike 
verskaffer gegenereer word. Deur middel van ‘n 
loodsprojek om die belangstelling van nywer-
heids-, besigheids- en huishoudelike klante te 
peil, beplan die Stad Kaapstad om hernieubare 
elektrisiteit, ook bekend as groen krag, te verkoop 
wat deur Darling-windkrag langs die Weskus ge-
genereer word. Die klant sal ‘n premie per kilo-
watt-uur (kWU) betaal en kry die waarborg dat vir 
elke eenheid hernieubare elektrisiteit wat gekoop 
word, ‘n eenheid aan die nasionale netwerk deur 
Darling gelewer sal word. 

Huis vol  
goeie energie
Knus geleë in ‘n melkhoutwoud in Noordhoek is 
‘n huis wat reeds beskou is as die mees eko-
 vriendelike huis in Suid-Afrika. Die huis is ont-
werp om slegs geringe verhitting of verkoeling te 
vereis, is met die gebruik van herwonne materi-
aal gebou en sonverhitters sowel as fotovolt-selle 
op die dak genereer krag uit sonlig. Die eienaars 
sê dat ‘n energie-doeltreffende lewe eenvoudig 
en bekostigbaar is en stel voor dat sonverwarm-
ers ‘n goeie vertrekpunt is, aangesien hulle dade-
lik besparings bied – hulle bespaar 45% aan 
elektrisiteit en betaal binne ‘n paar jaar vir hulle-
self. 
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MEET THE MAYCO MEMBERS

T H E U N I N T E R R U P T I B L E P O W E R P R O V I D E R

www.mgeups.co.za MGE UPS SYSTEMS

MGE UPS SYSTEMS can provide every type of 
solution to ensure the electrical continuity of 
your computer, home-entertainment system or 
company network, whatever their criticality and 
whatever your operating conditions:

Power for
your business
continuity

SOHO
ENTERPRISE NETWORKS
TELECOM
DATA CENTRES
PROCESS & INFRASTRUCTURES

all technologies (off-line, line-interactive or double-conversion)

all formats (tower, modular or rack)

all power ratings (up to 800 kVA)

all types of local and remote administration (web or SNMP)

the widest range of service contracts and MGE PowerServices™ 
experts on call around the clock when you need them

600 / 1100 VA

Nova AVR

NEW

Ideal protection

for 1 - 3 PCs, either in

a business environment or at home. 

Offers protection for the

telephone/fax/modem/Internet line,

including ADSL.

Ellipse ASR range
375VA to 1.5kVA

Advanced Surge Reduction 

(ASR) for surge protection and 

designed-in performance.

Provides 4 to 8 sockets, has 

USB and serial port as 

standard and protects 

broadband and Ethernet lines. 

Can be used upright, flat or 

rack mounted.

Protection

Center

3-in-1 product combining a 

30-minute UPS, a lightning 

arrestor and 8 outlets to 

protect all equipment and

secure data exchanges

420 - 675 VA

NEW

Here are Cape Town’s new mayoral committee representatives and their contact details

Deputy Mayor: Andrew 
Arnolds 
Portfolio: Amenities and 
Sports (sport and recreation)
Tel: 400 1310 

Martin fienies
Portfolio: Health (environ-
mental health services, City 
health services, specialised 
health)
Tel: 400 1299

Wasfie Hassiem
Portfolio: Economic Devel-
opment (economic develop-
ment, tourism, social devel-
opment, property manage-
ment)
Tel: 400 1384

Ian Neilson
Portfolio: Finance (trea-
sury, supply-chain manage-
ment, budgets, valuations, 
revenue)
Tel: 400 1306

Marian Nieuwoudt
Portfolio: Planning and En-
vironment (town planning, 
building plans, spatial plans, 
environmental and heritage 
conservation)
Tel: 400-1307

Daniel plato
Portfolio: Housing (exist-
ing housing, new housing, 
land restitution, policy and 
research)
Tel: 400 1304 

Lionel Roelf
Portfolio: Trading Services 
(water, electricity, solid 
waste)
Tel: 400 1303

Elizabeth Thompson
Portfolio: Transport and 
Roads (transport, roads and 
stormwater)
Tel: 400 1221

Belinda Walker
Portfolio: Corporate Servic-
es and Human Resources (hu-
man resources, information 
technology, communication, 
legal, buildings, vehicles, IDP)
Tel: 400 1314

Dumisani Ximbi
Portfolio: Safety and Secu-
rity (Metropolitan Police, 
emergency services and di-
saster management )
Tel: 400 1290 

Speaker: Dirk Smit
Portfolio: Chairperson of 
Council, Rules and Appeals 
Committee; administration 
of subcouncils and ward 
committees
Tel: 400 1287/58

chief whip: Anthea 
Serritslev
Portfolio: Chairperson of 
Disciplinary Portfolio Com-
mittee
Tel: 400 1288
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By using your appliances as efficiently as possible
and by switching off non-essentials, you save a
surprising amount of electricity.  Peak times are

between 07:00 and 10:00 in the morning and
between 18:00 and 20:00 in the evening, so it’s
even more beneficial to save during these times.

T O G E T H E R  W E  H A V E  T H E  P O W E R  T O  S A V E .

4.  KETTLE
By using your kettle to boil water rather
than the stove you will save a lot of
electricity.  And never fill the kettle if
you’re only going to make one cup of
tea.  It’s just a waste of electricity.
Use only what you need.  When you
do put water in the kettle, use the cold
water tap. Every time you open the hot
water tap, you use the same electricity
it takes to switch on one hundred and
eleven radios.

5.  HEATERS
When you’re using heaters, make sure that the
windows are closed.  This will prevent warm air
from escaping. If possible, use an oil heater.  It’s
far more economical and it’s thermostatically
controlled.  You can save up to R26 a year by using
electric blankets instead of heaters in the bedroom.

FIVE ESSENTIAL THINGS

YOU CAN DO TO SAVE.
3.  FR IDGE
Avoid leaving your fridge door open and letting the cool air
escape.  It requires a lot of energy to cool it down again. Every
time you open your fridge door for more than a moment, you
use the same electricity it takes to switch on seven TV sets.
Wait for hot food to cool down before putting it in the fridge
and make sure that you replace worn seals.  If you’re going on
holiday, switch your empty fridge off or use the “vacation” setting
to save electricity.

1.  GEYSER

Your geyser is one of the most
demanding appliances in terms of
electricity consumption.  To save
electricity, get a geyser blanket
from any leading hardware store.
Insulate the hot water pipes and
turn the thermostat down to 60
degrees.  To alleviate the current
situation, switch off your geyser
for at least two hours a day
anytime between 06h30 to 21h00.
 Here’s a tip – shower instead of
bathing. You’ll save over R160 a
year.  And by fitting a low-flow
shower head, you’ll save an addi-
tional R110 a year.

2.  POOL PUMP

Use your pool pump for two hours less every day.  By doing
so, you’ll save a lot of electricity.  If possible, leave your pool
covered in winter.  It will keep your pool cleaner and place
less strain on the pump.  By servicing the pump and cleaning
the filter regularly, you can save as much as R420 a year.


